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One of the - big attractions of tho
Portland horae show, to be held October
7, I. and at the Oriental building
on the exposition grounds, will bit the
handsome road roach entered by 1L 76tate Food nnI Dairy Com

inlssoner's Attitude on Amazing Bargains Tliat Arc Truly Wonderful TJarit Our Bi
iJlilk guestjon Said to Kn

W. Treat of geattl. who captured sev-
eral awards In the horae show last
year. Thia fin outfit will be seen on
the streets, aa well aa In the ahow ring,
for Mr Treat has written to tha horae
ahow management that he will drive
It each day off soma of the principal
city thoroughfares.

Especial Interest attachea to this en

cournTO Filfli.v Dairies
: to Be Removed. Mitry as It la an exact duplicate of the

famous stag coach Venture, driven bv .PJwfiiiS tes&yAlfred Vanderbllt between Brighton and
l.ondon. Mr. Vanderbllt's novel IdeaI 1 V am
of driving the Venture regularly In
Kngland has been a subject of discus-
sion 011 both sides of the Atlantic,
forming the basts of many newspaper
and magaslna articles. As Mr. Treat's
coach, which he rails the Pioneer Is

In the open court of public
opinion the eaae crt the people
versus the dairies la being tried. an exact replica or the vanderbllt out-

fit in every detail, it la expected that t lb. Cotton
Bats, whit as

Huck Towels,
tha regular 1 io
kind, Tueadaythe opportunity to view it will be eagThe dairies will be sentenced to

' self Improvement The official
at whn ha v Mnnn Sltlt mnA A- -

tha drlranany Bought. tor u
Bur an " extra.Mr. Treat Is a skilled relnsman and now; a popu

III himself handle the four spiritednled the menace of dltW will 4 lar Tte brandylarge bath tow-
el, worth allsteeds that will draw tho Pioneer. Every

day of the horse show he will uae his a sensationalnot De, allowed,, to remain, oh- - 4 over town reg
stnge coach to take hla party from tho Tuesday reducular 16c: Tues' struetlonlets Jo progress .and, 4
Portland hotel to the Oriental build day 23 tion for. ...J 94purification. Old fashioned neg- - 4 ing and the vehlchs will no doubt be
a novel slaht on tbe city streets. Blankets, a goodllgenee In modern tlmea la desd- -

1 iT- - Concreted life make pure Mr. Treat will be faultleaaly dressed K1

Mrs.' Ann Merrill.
Mre. Ann Merrill who died of heart

failure at her home In 8t. Johns Sat-

urday evening was well known In Ore-
gon, having crossed the plains in 1849

from Ohio and lias lived here contin

PLENTIFUL TUESDAYPLENTIFUL TUESDAYfood ' vital H I Ik must be good In driving costume and his guard will
be clad In scarlet and gold coat, plaid
breeches and box-clo- th leggings. The Coat Sweaters, ' In , whites,Tood, "not" breeding ground for

disease.. The question Is put to
the people of Portland and

guard will also carry a mall pouch and
coach horn, giving tha final touch to

Children's Sohool Hose, In
black, only; values worth reg-
ularities the pair H
Hose Supporters. In oolors:

grays ana carainais, valuesthat sell all over the city at Iuously until the time of her death. She

A great lot of
fine Wash Ooods.
lawns, dlmltUs,
etc.. Ita values.
t 6

Regular 12 Ta-
ble Linens, full
bleached, thepopular "Savoy"
brand 69
Everything In
this big depart-
ment offered at
big reductions. .

the complete eoulDment or the fioneer.

Boys' Wool sTnits, values thatsell all over at 14.00. The
well-know- n guaranteed "Se-
curity Bond" clothes. A sen-
sational Plentiful Tuesday salereduction, at SJ2 OS

wa loved and respected By all wno prices ranging 10 s. neat andnobby, a great Tuesday hurra In

also, regular val-
ue elsewhere ' at
11.60; Tuea. 04
Pheets; these arc

"regular- - 71 x 80
stse. worth 78ci '
Plentiful Tues-
day ..3Te
Bedspreads. Mar-
seilles - patterns;
regular 11.60 val-
ues; Tuea... 89 .

Visitors to the horse show are alsoknew .her. regular values hat sell else-
wherer at 60c ...18 I at this reduction price. Bl. 88

barked by their cooperation and, 4

The Journal will not reat until 4

Portland's milk supply la clean. 4)
to see some of the most expert drivers
In the country, three beMrs. Ann Merrill, netw Martin, was

born in Hamilton county, Ohio. August
IS. 134. .was married June 12. 1861. FULL DINNER RAILing among the entries for the nig fall

society event. Armour A Co., the UnionFrom The Journal, Thursday. 4 FULL DINNER PAILto George Merrill at IVer Island, Or.,
Sentember S. . ?" Meat company and IX E. Fredericks

have entered six-han- and the competi

Children's SchoolTTmbrellas that others sefl for 7 So, Shoes, values thatsell for 11.76Tuesday price 59
Values that others sell for 11.00, our Misses' Box Ca'lif' Shoes' vlMea 7h At?FREX Can of Good Baking Pow

and leaves t the following survivors:
Her. husband. Jenrge Merrill. Ieer Isl-
and, Or.; Frank aMerrlll. Portland; Mrs.
T. A. McBride, Oregon City; Mrs. An-
nie Seaman, Charles and Alvin Merrill,
I)eer Island; Mrs. T. K. Jones, Seattle-Mrs- .

Iavld Brlttaln. The Dalles, and
Mrs. Lulu Walmsley. Portland: IX

frandchlldren and Jl great
will be held at Mar

Tuesday price Is 69

tion In this class win he very strong.
The Armours sold a former
to one of the big circuses of the country
which is now advertlalng It aa a head-
line feature. It is said that the horses
to be shown hero compare favorably
with the six that were sold. Another
fsct lending Interest to this class s
that Mr. Frederick wOl have In charge
of his outfit, one of the pioneer stage

Umbrellas that others sell for $1.26 to.
$1.60. we will sell Tuesday at the ex

elsewhere for $2.60 .t onBoys' Kangaroo Calf Shoes, sturdyltlndfor school wear, $1.00 values, our Tues-pri- c

S1.69der with ILvery $1 Purchase Tues.tremely low prlco of 08

Disregard of simplest duties and
excessive attention to politics have
characterized 12 years of official
life on the part of J. W. Bailey,
state dairy and food commissioner.
Evidence secured from the majority
of counties In the state constitutes

tin's Bluff, Wash., Tuesday, September
21. 1drivers of the Pacific const and re-

puted to be the most skilled of all the
old time stage drivers.

As this is the date for the closingothers. No matter to whom appeal Is
made for work the one appealing is re Surtt Bargain Basementbut repetitions of the dreary recital

of filthy and unsanitary conditions
tolerated by the commissioner

of entries for the horse show, presi-
dent Cronin of the Hunt club is anxious
for all owners who have not yet done
mn in sen A In their names. Those re

ferred to the commissioner. He is re-
sponsible, according to the plain read-
ing of the law for the healthy coadi'.ton
of the cows, the sanitary condition of
stables, the careful handling of the
milk and Its quality."

Ana the dairymen confess that they

ceived during the next day or two will
be listed, but it Is desired to complete
the various classes as soon a possible:

among dairies that supply Portland
with milk.

.Arguing; from any starting point
whatever, having. as object, clean, milk
for' Portland, the major obstacle In at

Castile - Soap,
great barg'n base-
ment special; I
bars for .....10

1 -
Clothes Plna. reg-
ular 6o per dozen,
Tuesday, 4 dosen
for 5,

8 6c Butcher
Knives, extra good
bargain basement
price, only... 16
Toilet Paper, In
sheets, 1000 to
package, regular
12 Ho value, only

8

Dinner Pails at 29c
Excellent Dinner Palls
with tlncup cover. This
pall has rive compart-
ments a can for ooffee

the handiest and best
pall on the market a
regular' 76c value. Tues-
day In basement. . .29

too, using another avenue of approach,
find the office of the state dairy com-
missioner In the way of their putting mtaining this object is ' found to be ' the I;

RACE MEET IS
FORMALLY OPENED

(Continued Vrom Page One.)

their premises in sanitary condition.
But in these instances it Is a case of
toleration. Many of the dairymen are

Man's Shirts, in all colors,every kind desirable, attachedand detached collars 69Men's and Youths' Corduroy
Pants; these are the kind thataell at $4.60 and $6... .52.98

of 'foreign nationality,- - unable tp speak
or understand much of the English Teaspoons, white

Suck Towels, the kind that
sell elsewhere for 16c; a great
bargain while they last, 9
Bath Towels, extra large size,
the grade that always sells for
3Rd Tuesday special ....23
FULL DINNER RAIL

Wit"a.OI,u,f'B' 42Pc.Din'rSctS$3.13 metaJ. worth 25clanguage. Being ignorant pf the laws
these have not put their dairies into agement of the fab" and from the mer

chants of tha city providing they hold tha aet: Tunsdav.toldDener conaiwun. umn vnry , hllttn- - ,th r.cW numbers. Twen FULL DINNER PAIL

proved indifferent and negligent atti-
tude of State Dairy and Food Com mis-- ,
loner J.. W. Bailey. .
.Local; forces . working for good milk

demand therefore .that Commissioner
Bailey cease his obstructionist tactics
and become an active aid to the cam-
paign.

Many. Back. Campaign... ,
.These assertions are based on declara-

tions Issuing from the long list of
agencies pledged not to rest until the

was necessary. The responsinimy ror rV,. kh th rir.t m n
ter the grounds, will receive buttons

engraved; aet of 6
for 21
Dinner Plates, reg-
ular 76c values;
set of 6 Tuesday
for only 45

A great Bargain Basement 8et of 6 Kprice startler for Tuesday
only, White Seml-Porcela- ln

Dinner Sets; beautiful white Tab'e"Poons, white
fancy designs: 42 pieces In metal, regular 85e
the set, worth $7.60. Tues-- value; set of (
day, the set S3. 13 Tuesday ....15

Handbags in great variety, patent leath
Bilk Petticoats. nearly every shade and er. etc., in black and colors; regular

warning dairymen that they cannot sell
milk from - unhealthy dairies by law
falls mainly xm the commissioner. That
he has not told them what should be
done la evidenced by investigations by
state and city health officers, The Jour-
nal and others, who desire to make a

color in the lot. good quality silk taf
bearing numbers firom 1 to 2500, and
should their button hold a prise bearing
number their price 'ct admission will be
more than returned to them.

Button day is th creation of Secre-
tary Joseph M. Riesr of the Portland
Fair & Livestock association. The mer

M-o- 83Belts of all kinds, all colors, plain andfancy buckles; values In lot worth to
$1.00 . j.,.. t,,j, .j.. .22

feta, ranging to $9 On sale Plentiful
Tuesday only at this astonishing price,
onlycampaign ror clean, mux Has peen car- -

good milk supply .for the city certain.
. What Evidence Shows.

' Talcing evidence locally,' In the case

ried. to successful' culmination. In thislist are the Consumers', . league, the
clamber of commerce, the city toardof health, the state board of health,
the National Health league, the Mothers'
congress, the City and County Medical
society,- - the Visiting Nurscsr
tion, city health officers, government

chants of the city have enthusiastically
supported him as the list of prizes will
show and the day will be the cause of
much merriment among; the crowd in
attendance at the races tomorrow.

Twenty of these 3900 badges bear

of the people versus bad milk, has been
nearly completed. It has shown that:

One hundred and six babies less than
two years of age died in Portland as tha numbers in duplicate. Any two per-

sons presenting themselves at the secresult of sickness directly traceable to

$40.00 Tall
Suits Now
for $17.98
Lovely Fall Suit,
values that sell all
over the city at
prices ranging
to $40. Neat and
nobby; they" cbme
in all the latest
styles and every

retary s office with duplicate buttons
will be rewarded by a prize of $10, five
to each one. rnis will De tne means

bad milk, during the months of June,
July and August and the first 15 days
of September, 1909. The total number
of deaths, the highest mortality ever
recorded in the same length of time In
Portland was 140. meaning- - that bad

experts, professional men, businessmen, physicians, and not least, the
sands of mothers enlisted because of
thetr maternal love to help save the
babies.

In obtaining expressions relating to
Commissioner Bailey the following for-
mal question was uniformly asked:

"In your plans or thought, individu-
ally, as to the best way to clean up

ui uiBiriuuung iuu it) iu anenaants
at the races. PLENTIFUL TUESDAY--

$30.00 Tall
Suits Now
for $12.98
Fall Suits, values
that sell all-ove- r

the city at prices
ranging to $30.
Dame Fashion's
latest decrees for
Fall wear. These
suits come in ev-
ery desirable shade
and color values
that we defy you
to duplicate in the
city. A great
Plentiful Tuesday
reduction at an
amazingly lowprice ....812.98

KlPLENTIFULvTUESDAYTomorrow's races include Junior pace
for the Valley purse, and. the 2:25 trotmurdered more than five sevenths

of the babies that died in Portland dur-
ing the summer months.

ror tne Board of Trade purse. Besides
these two there will be ; another har desirable color. AL'lu

Men's Suits, values In the lot
worth to $25; fall weights;
they have never before sold at
a price so low as this. 'Twill
well pay you to 'take adva-
ntageTuesday, suit . . 8 1.69

..naatlnnal nrlnn w 'i'
ness event, and the usual running races
and chariot races. Fast time and more

Plain Uncurled Ostrich reath- -
rs, in all shades: values in

the lot worth regularly to
$2.50; very popular for trim-
ming the fall headgear, on
sale Tuesday ...98

Vet Waists, the kind that usu-
ally sell for $5; a great cash
purchase at a tremendous sac-
rifice; a great lot In white
only: while they last they will
go for $2. 69 and....... 82.98

reduction right at i"t I

iiiw miiK wnere nave you peen rorcedto "stop?"
Answer "With Dairy Cpmmlssioner

Bafley.:'
"Wnyr f
Answer "Because executive author

ffi. :,!'

.Recourse to the law oh the subject,
alone determines just where the re-
sponsibility lies. The law reads in
language a lay.man understands:

"Every person, firm or corporation
engaged in the sale of milk or cream
in suy city of 10,000 or more Inhabi-
tants, who keeps a cow or cows for the
ournose of selline milk therefrom.

the beginning of
the season that we
defy competition
to duplicate. Plen-
tiful Tuesday for
only 817.98

Jty is veste-- in his office above , all

excitement than ever are promised. .

Long List of Prises t
The list of prizes Is as "follows:
1 Union Meat company, Fourth and

Gllsan, can of lard.
2 Clossett & Devers, 1, 3, 6, 7, 14

Front, pound of tea.

FULL DINNER PAIL FULL DINNER PAILFULL DINNER PAIL
shall, on the first day of April of each
year, apply to the food and dairy com-
missioner or Inspectors appointed , by

a uiossett & .uevers, pound of tea.
6 Clossett & Devers. pound of tea.
7 Clossett & Devers, pound of tea.
14 ClosRett & Devers, pound of tea.
60 Seaquest Bros., 60 Sixth, carpen-

ter's hammer.

PorUanders Holding Opening Tickets Nos. 9. 3, 81,41 and 459 may obtain their presents by
calling at once The Hat, No. 41, was obtained by Mrs. Flora Bedell, 6551,. 26th St., Portland

him for a certificate of Inspection and
shall pay the sum of $2.50 for, the same.
provided always that this certificate

tv uoieman mrowsre, 67 'Sixth, au

ANewVictroIa

f for $125
;0n!y a Limited Number.
: Secure One at Once

lomooiie gioves.
74 Portland . Hardware, 74 Sixth,

pociiet shears.
94 Salem Woollen Mills, 94 Seventh,Wynne hat.

can be revoked at any time by said
commissioner or Inspector when said
dairy Is found not to be In a-- proper con-
dition a to the, healthfulness of the
cow or cows or, as tocleanliness."

Large Percentage rilthy.
Investigation locally by1 'the' city milk

Inspector. The Journal and others,
brought "to light? the fact that no. less
than 69 per cent of the dairies about
the city: were, ifnsanitary and filthy, let

- 100 Union Meat company, Rourth and
four presidents of tho United States-Washin- gton,

Van Buren, Grant and Ar-
thur and 13 governors of the state of

fresh, pink, healthy face of the Rev.
Mr. Clubb would question the efficacy
of vegetarianism at least as applied to83 YEARS OLD;uuran, can or lara.

104 Columbia Harrlwar Cn in tne Kev. Mr. Clubb. New yoric is holding a tnree aays cel-
ebration of the 250th anniversary of itsFourth, . pocket knife. But Mr. Clubb was not content to

merely practice vegetarianism. He145 MHer's Bakerv. 14S Third t
mui ui cmwoiaies. NEVER ATE MEAT wanted to preach it as welL So' away

back In the '70s he affiUated with the
establishment.

FULL STRENGTH OFlot tiun Bicycle Co., 161alone tne. question or diseased or tuDer-culous- v:

cows. That Commissioner Bible Christian church.rirsL penanueb
' 15 Laue-Dav- is Drug company, 1

Third, box of chocolates.
Bailey's inspections of: these dairies
were - so infrequent that In many in The Bible Christian church la unique,

but It is not numerous. In America COMPANY IlY PLAY

of one brother cannot be told apart front
his cousin, although none of the chll--i

dren aro In the party.
Everywhere the remarkable brothersand sisters have gone they have been,

repeatedly photographed. Many news- -'papers have contained sketches of thobrothers and tha remarkable coinci-
dences by which their lives are con-
nected. .

"We both met our wives at the same
time and both fell in love at the sametime," said, one of the brother. "For a
while we could hardly tell Just whichof the Bisters we were in love with, butthey both looked so much alike that ithardly made any difference. We usedto go SO miles out In the country to sea
them almost every night. Finally w
learned to tell them apart and they
learned which of us was which. Way

184 Baker theatre, Third and Tarnstances they were' no,t- - inrorroed that
licenses were required, was a. result of Bible Says Not To, Says Minnni, oo-- at theatre Wednesday night.JHtjtawarda company. 186-19- 1 First,

there is but one congregation of the
denomination. This one parish Is to be
found In Philadelphia, and Rev. Mr.
Clubb is its minister. Though 83 years
old, he preaches every Sunday morning

Presenting types beloved of every
American,, with striking dramatic200 Union Meat company. Fourth and ister, and He Obeys

the Word.
scenes far out of the ordinary suchuiiKair, can oi lara. ana every Bunaay evening, exnoning

this same Investigation.' '

Going from the family In which' a
baby's death ascrihed, to bad milk was
charged. - to the- - dairy. from which the
milk came, ihe place vu found filthy
and unsanitary in every Instances

In spite off the accumulation of 'evi-
dence, stirring- - appeals of mothers and
(Mtleens, and .the citations from author

, fraley Bros., 212-21- 4 Thirdgin b uui. the nock to stand Ilrm by tne vegeta-
rian creed.

"The Bible Christian church," says

Is "The Mlssourians" which the Athon
Stock company presented at the Lyrio
yesterday.

Through the play runs a fidelity to
4- - wonder Millinery. 224 Morrisonhat pin. Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 10. Almost 80

2S3 Washington,2S3 Bernl Drug Co.
box of atatlonerv.

Rev. Mr. Clubb, "Is orthodox. But Just as
the Baptist church lays its special
stress upon Immersion, so the Bible

years of potatoes, cabbage, corn and

- t . 'flu;

2aw

both proposed at once, and when we
were married It was all at one cere.

numan nam re mat caicnes interest ana
comoels it to the end. It Is a horse race
play like "Checkers." It Is a human in-
terest, heart thrilling play like "In
Mlzzoura," It has soma of tha Quali

Christian church is emphatic In the mat-
ter of vegetarianism. It is our doc

onions. Never a taste of meat, clam or
lobster. The Rev. Henry 8. Clubb, 83
years old. president of the Vegetarian

242 Bailey & Co.. 424-42- 6 Washington, cup and saucer.
269 Swetland Bon. 289-27- 1 Morrion kiv rt ..V.r. n

mony. Even now people can hardlv tell

ities. Commissioner Dailey was not per-
suaded to turn ' from his attitude of
negligent indifference, except in one
instance, where at the solicitation of
the health office he- - ordered the Tinn-
ier ' dairy on the Slough road closed,
thus showing to the satisfaction of of

us apart." ltrine, our dogma ana our creea not to ties of "David Ha rum" and some ofeat meat."271 Swetland A Ron hnr e ,v. those of "Sweet Clover." The full
Society of America.' resident of Phila-
delphia, and temporary sojourner In
Cleveland, is hale, hearty snd happy.

"I was the smallest sort of a boy
when I accented the Rlble as my srulde.

Weston Schools Crowded.
(Special Dispatch to Tha Jonml.)Weston. Or.. Sent. 20. Everv riwn i '

2UC F. P. Tounr. 290 Morrison !.,.ficers that the commissioner believes
strength of the Athon company Is in
the cast and In addition Director Ben-
nett introduces this week Klmer PotLABOR TO WAGE WARbelt - Jthat he possesses the executive authority he had previously disclaimed the 292 Washlng- -292 Stalger Shoe Co

ton. pair of shoes. said the Rev. Mr. Clubb. Weston's schools is filled to overflowing
and extra seats' have been necurwi iiOX LAKE CARRIERS ter, a capable character actor, whoso

work yesterday was one of tbe hitsI studied the word from a practicalpossession or.
Bailey Interferes. How did the Bible Intend or tne diu.

Prlscllla Knowles has ' a sympathetic.J!95TtT!!ln." rhfmacy. 296 Washing-ton, towel.
f00 Union Meat company. Fourth and Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 10. Tha bignnt I should liver one oi tne veryVhen Commissioner Bailey Stated

that he bellevvl tubercular milk whole first things I learned was that God

accommodate the unanticipated pupils.Extra teachers must be added to theforce. The, high school enrollment I

far beyond expectation, many having en.
tered this department from dlstsnt sec-
tions of eastern Oregon, and many oth.

girlish part that fits her like a glove.
Robert Athon ia pleasing as Clay Gigest fight ever waged by organised laborvriinmi. i wi ui ia.ro. never Intended that I should eat meatsome for babies, that dairies abou 319 JennlntrS & Son. against the carriers on the Great Lakes219 Morrison, I was lust a small boy, but I made upaervina: table.Portland were in giod condition, that rardeau, a type of young southern gen-
tleman that is now passing into his-
tory. Ralph Bell is strong In tha rolewill be fought In 1910, according to inmy mind to accept Ood i advice. From uv preparing to attend.323 Rowe Martin. 323 Washingtonbottle of perfume. hat day to this no morsel of beef or formation brought to light here. y KlJDTiae aoes v

Of raafcutlerv romnini lit 4i or any otwr iiesn nas passea my
OS

'' Wast Viral nis'shis best work so far thia season and .iS"!

ine mils u"riy was unexceueo; whencity and state boards of health and
health officers reported his failure to
cooperate with them in any work of
reforms: when the government experts
who are detailed to help remedy exist- -

Washington, pair of shears production
7.841 short

- Plans for tho formation-o- f a giant
labor union to include all the present
seamen's organizations and those of

Franklvn Murrav la seen to advantage, last year was 41.88 tons.Certainly no one who looks at theBuck Clothes shon. 242 VH... the outnut of the vaecrease rromAlice Condon haa a delightful role and
gets the most out of it-- Jack Bennettton. stick pin. before-o- f about 18 per centother employes of the big shipping in-

terests of the lakea have been under250 Toffman's confectionery, no Dlavs a second heavy with fidelity,

We have placed on sale a lim-
ited number of the very latent
model Victor Victrolas as $125
each.

This i. the first opportunity

in? evil ronnmnns oeciared that Bailey
plther would not or could not cooper war for some time and will be perfected. Tho work of Sidney Payne, who was
ate me conviction came to the work- - It is said, before the opening Of naviga first Introduced to Portland as a leadcr ror pure mute mat nothing perma Ing man and who ia now playing

heavies, calls for tho greatestnently beneficial or definite In the cru-
sade can be secured until Commissionever presented to secure a gen

.in am iiu cnocoiatea374 Laue-Dav- ls Pnjg company. $74Morrison, box of chocolatesI4 The Toggery. 834 Waahlngton.pair of cuff llnka.
3 Haxelwood Cream atore. 383Washington, box of 'h.ccini,a
400 Union Meat romntnt r..."n

To the Citizens of
tion next spring.

The organisation of thia union Is, said
to be the direct outcome of the unsuc-
cessful efforts of existing unions to en-

force a "closed shop" policy, on the
Leo Hutton has painted some cleverer Bailey has reen removed aa an ob-

structionist and either made an aid
uine Victrola for less than $200.

Remember, only a limited
number. Be on hand earlw PORTLANDlakea i

It is the Intention Of the organisers
in no ine won r aunstitated by i
qu!1f1-- commissioner so expertly con

with the duties of euch an of-
fice. That his cooperation and conee--

(Terms if desired.
and Olisan. can of lard.

403 Eastern fhJtfitUna-- company. 403Washington, beautiful vase. of the new union to amalgamate tb tAUa r SITU DlVd COMTAJTrvarious unions and associations. inclUd
404 Rebesr confectlonerr. tnt a-.-- i.

canary ror "The Missourisns, nis ex-

terior especially being good.

TWINS MARRYTWINS; .

C0MPLICATiqy8 GALORE

Oklahoma Cltr. Okla. Bepf. 10. The

7uently pure milk, will be made cer- nava in tneir possession what can be
" Only place in the city offer-ins- ;

opportunity for careful and
unbiased comparison of ill

Ington. box of chocolatetain.
Ing the masters as well aa tho seamen
and engine room employe Into one body
which will speak for the men In all mat

nonesuy termet a oodsend to Hu-
manity, and they win prov it If40 Qreat American Tea. .,-- ., ... .

Skimmed Milk
is Pure

Bat wooU jtm pat ft k ywav
cslee ia fsnfenaal to nek
amm Hardlv.

Ordinary Vanilla.
May Be Pure

Ea war injure tha lave of
year dcasern wawsi yom caa yet
tb kaeat, parws.aaawt deaooaa

ctm asads at pracbeaUr tbe

BURNETT'S
VANILLA
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